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TABC Boys Wear Pink

This week TABC celebrated Pink Day, a day devoted to raising funds for finding the
cure to breast cancer. This year's Pink Day was dedicated in memory of Taly Cohen z"l
(mother of Lev & Gabe Cohen), Rochi Lerner z"l (mother Aryeh Brusowankin), and
Sandra Jaffe z"l (Grandmother of Daniel Jaffe). We had a wonderful program at school
beginning with Mr. Josh Jaffe speaking to the entire student body after morning tefillah,
as well as Mrs. P'nina Seplowitz talking about the organization Better Future for Israel,
which will, along with Sharsheret, be a beneficiary of Pink Day fundraising this year.
After our annual Pink Day group photo, the morning continued with five concurrent
shiurim for our students to choose from: Rabbi Adler on "I am angry with G-d" (click
here to listen); Rabbi Wiener on "My friend is suffering, what to say and what not to
say"; Rabbi Hoenig on "Why does life need to be so hard"; Rabbi Fridman on "The
mandate to heal: אפרי אפרו  "; and Mr. Rosenblatt on "The search for BRCA 1".

WE ARE VERY PROUD of of the fact that Pink Day, which started here at TABC, has
become an international event, raising thousands of dollars for Sharsheret. This year
TABC alone raised close to $4,500. We thank the Pink Day Committee: Daniel Jaffe,
Menachem Kravetz, Josh Miller, Sam Weinberg, Andy Katz, Noah Miller, Elli Spinowitz,
Matias Csillag, Yonatan Sturm, Akiva Wieder, Yaakov Wieder, Noah Nordlicht, Zach
Rothenberg and Solly Wieser and Faculty Advisor Ms. Hoenig.

For more photos click here.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw_iuxB1809CbKNeV-lCehTDGorqXqW5atG88FEGeZe7A4J7fyIN24jnpaR1YIMFIKD4I_z4ntm02GqCuSfQfeI9j1aFTcmFfApkqb0vdhjNR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3Qri8tDT7L96M-JqQz50Usb5M0oMhX29djMmwaHE3uze9rFeFqLaqnwAiJklHumuWGpvoRCYRY749wBgwTTGINkL6WlhqMlmbmtwwD_zF2I08DupfN8i-4YsaGA6jg8OccFgpgMlTuJfaBp_7U7IFhCn77HaSVEjCXHv288Lrdzetad8u-7Na3LfOFr2ZmbvWk9OAmKfM-iv1VcrgwCXEw865xRnBGYtQcgxQZRgBkpjt12Nya7OOx1wFZDAMwdcxnbjWOVcnRCUPSxhja_QlIFiMjx_WntkQ5X&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3Qr23MJMr-_sMPWBmmBVqliWrVBSMDFSFV7orDa2ab-6KUoT3HzZqgRkYeU11BD7UVRr2VvxlOInFekFQME6r15-H6aSwk7j6Zx1ZuO_a7p9s0-X4XCyi413ZLZPG_FflhlJMpLJ_ensLUGjnEuT6mAH_BKaucco57IeNFaAvJMxbMYWq-WZtJS3dACoXkupbNe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3Qr09BGr4PwqzE2BQgDBSXDPhmZ8C1DxIQa7SGbuxuRahrxd6bqMM99V92jFCB_tnERh1UWp1MrJfWZpLcwOnfOrOLL8QPH2bGQ_DoKUBbMJz4ZjRHU-Ki9_Bpo22CjCPhvErD8vFhHCX-3upe1zUKfyJkJPByNvCBeRQl_S_p5jX5R2XJfrFkcgtOI5sTJoHypUs4lVoj4hOpOAlKJOAqOGk7fneFGJmJK&c=&ch=


Relationship between the
Jewish People and the

American Government from
Washington until

Contemporary Times

RSVP's are greatly
appreciated. Please

click here.
Please enter at the Main
Entrance on Amsterdam

Avenue.

1.5 night seder credits will
be awarded to those who

participate.

Hope to see you then!

Friday Night Oneg
All TABC students are

invited to 
an Oneg tonight,

Friday night, 
February 10, 

at the home of 
the Rothenberg Family
1340 Hudson Road,

Teaneck
The Oneg will begin at 
8:15 PM and conclude

at 9:45 PM. 
Please stop by and enjoy

delicious food, divrei
Torah, and hanging out

with friends.
 

We are excited to
welcome Rabbi Adler,

Rosh Yeshiva, who will be
attending the Oneg and

we look forward to seeing
our students there!

Upcoming Events

February 10-11
Freshman Shabbaton

February 13
Sophomore Parent 
Guidance Meeting

7:00 PM

February 16
Late Night Learning

 

Rabbi Benjamin Yablok
Addresses and Engages 
Holocaust Studies Class

Students in the Holocaust Studies class are
constantly encouraged to personalize what
they are learning as much as possible. Their
teacher, Mrs. Cary Reichardt believes there is
no better way to ensure that their commitment
to zachor, remember, and never let it happen
again, stays with them years after high school.
This week the students were privileged to begin
an inquiry based learning project with Rabbi

Benamin Yablok, a renown educator, historian and yes, father of our own Head of
School, Rabbi Asher Yablok.

Rabbi Yablok (senior) has spent many years amassing a broad collection of artifacts
from throughout Jewish history and created a virtual Jewish Museum online. He
graciously agreed to share a portion of his Holocaust era collection with the students at
TABC. In addition to allowing students to actually hold and examine these precious
remnants of European Jewry's past in their own hands, Rabbi Yablok prepared guiding
questions for students to ponder and answer.

He and Mrs. Reichardt circulated among the student research teams, reminding them
to look for clues within their artifact and refer to historical information learned

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3QrtB0iJVfDOtAU8M1E01oPQgvrK93hmMt3wbBTizddw2fQA39jXH9KF-aDRipQ4zUPejdmRyAmxx6wwT6HpY7A5H9g1GO4SjXMn6kcHb3dumTkAVy7qGzo3xt9Qxw0iN-w0xeBz2Rw5W0r7LKYfijsXA2GPOlXghJ0OVIIBVYKSOmhVFk0V9gNpl9bLgz4gavaqYd4xjj8SDHEyFeaoxKrvpzppu22Y2Mys6C4GhioT8GH0BtUjuOmSw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3Qrp6VoKQumGcH9yYZFPMZUyUI2RZsXkwzZfUrOCaW5DajFrVg69avhdR-EpU-Zjhi5721pUwUeiKZKCnDwlzfEm0YGrn0mUJhMCCx45Jd7nzJZFIBAKBQOt0TmCWlL8Glx0M-J9Lc1QdwGHdliWz5fSwcYf8hQD1dhUsiqUT21ABeIjq2KlZO9f-DqB4PCp3wS8_R-UWzGVAWOjlCmRGzSxLp_5VOwKobxg00rpkz-dkt2PoPJQJqwBUbtQngAeVN3JCbUWiXZ0TlaLFeuPuj5q2oHALCIFeni&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3QrlbL9Tq5R6tn2QSzJGr-36GyybZNFTxcXzxE9dMhkNzwvo70Y4TMLF4NQqfQlf-82RW0llxxaqBM6qQvbQ7HXjq-V6rsx8V8aCUDwob0BCeF9kWK36w3_0CPTxqP0oWzYGZc4dFG8e8aTe8YwjiYOwi7Jb9dYxgGcwzDEOtNLkJ1D2GniY0JwTeH9V8m4MVK6nL-cM--NcFkcezD-INXhk0ITsFC1DsT0EQN7tjoOeM1qosNCJy_UEaf0RkcmQ_WZ2J_1Th9R95h4pGYXuLzTVr8CNToV3FYg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3Qr31tJeA0W4uVReq5OnBV1FNmf_OFq74-6oK82DtbAErYHRtEPk7xjZHuOVZDCE0nQKcAULNSA_Arp_hajASB1xyyY7KslLlDsSLdW0js9vZQ27MysnjsKjV6iV55TLnGAeo2aB8PMyWgetoRm53z9S586ZeBThePvcMZ9TENaUdJsLfftlUBLT2VAAwz5kxFRDq_Sa5fJvZnWJT4fLgBojmlOW8WbROYzsUNTyc-DpwLvzd4WAbsUGa46RIXs09j5GIjT2ETMvfv3P0mKUrIDLZKD9gNdbdzK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3QrUEnboJoC-CWWYPI8sOhx_0Gyg8NZYWWas3t20qYOjkGFdfcL84nHF3ta2fwWIG4Ige5SNq86F3AqGes5jugVSPK-25XzIctJcXW8QQ1TxtmztxiAsre58cXpVj-4m8z_oTLB6fd2SinzTRyRJk9-1rnqE2BacUOT1Q5NAot9a_CujyeVOYXvhCroxnkxbDUi0UwNj4V9HiVUjdVge7pouh0hPHvnjc11tWNdiUHh3oyGa8rJGBCZGqyUleuW-kYjLxPXYE6c8V74qHUN-CZcjuC3Mr0_rJa0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3QrmaBSEaoMWUzN-X23g2aOit68yeIRQMf1--SnMd61A9PccYtr_h6x5e2nDmiBY2EG88Z3SX7izHLd49TyDQP3-b3BS7mC3eUReQnMmuZIrDfb2fVKq6croo6cxoZkNTbIHQmdGLIfmd9ligFYnuEBGm_XUPqMP_OD4MImJuiDhretGF80HQoooduzyuubfXRf5KANj_SVsYU0ncKycJQs2iUZ4O-QFgQSS0Ut1wLp0-mLmEPEhqroNBEXabQgqEA5-q0kauyiojK5JY80oYRUctbcZo9TeZev&c=&ch=


February 17-20
President's Weekend

No Sessions

February 20
Presidents Day Tefillah and
Shiur with Rabbi Fridman

March 2
Book Day

March 3-4
Pre-Purim Shabbaton

March 7
Junior College 
Guidance Night

Israel Report
Please click here for the
latest issue of the Israel

Report

Kol Torah
Please click here for the
latest issue of Kol Torah

Faculty Divrei
Torah

Please click here for
recordings of Divrei

Torah by our esteemed
faculty

Eye of the Storm
Please click here for the
newest issue of Eye of

The Storm

Parnas HaYom

We would like to thank our
recent sponsors

Lauryn & Kenneth Weiser

Ari & Sharon Wieder

Avery & Susan Adler
Neumark

To dedicate a day of
learning or for other

sponsorship opportunities,

to look for clues within their artifact and refer to historical information learned
throughout the course, in order to draw their conclusions. Each team had the
opportunity to display their artifact and share their observations with the class. There is
no doubt that this unique hands-on opportunity to examine this tragic period of our
people's history, has made a great impression on the students. What better way could
there be to encourage students to think like historians as well! Many thanks to Rabbi
Yablok for sharing his collection and his expertise with our students. See more pictures
here.

Senior Ari Lowy 
Develops a Lightning Detector

Ari Lowy '17 has been working on a special project in his
senior Engineering class. When Ari's Lightning Detector
project finally worked, Dr. Berman commented how his
father could have used it during World War II. His father
fought in the Pacific theater often in large open areas.
Thunderstorms would often quickly sneak up on American
soldiers exposing them to extreme danger from lightning
strikes. Here Ari Lowy's program and circuitry are
successfully tested using a 15,000 volt Tesla coil. 

AP American Government 
& Politics Class Visits 

the NJ State House in Trenton
This past week as part of their study of the government of the United States, the
Advanced Placement U.S. Government and Politics class traveled to Trenton, New
Jersey to visit the home of the New Jersey state government. In addition to seeing the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw3I7VPpEoGMYeTmfFRbyTfD12EOUcbup1Bq1o1nk8ms5Venemr-xPcOcWxrl_mt6QildIETyD0wvOyMg9PK67PP6cEGYW6rgoHlFIcnHVMAaS_d5N6bt-cNP0nS6ZnCx5191sKb9CDyBbOXhopLGDo2-D9pyHTK50zC00F5sVlGI5MTqApBbuw0CueC-d1twNNWKbR408rz7jbvs-EkZ8CI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw3I7VPpEoGMYpEm-HYhWZ2xFzai6VA8W8I5GrQWMMytwwdo9PqspywV_2TQ9X_6ftL3PeyVv9q-wFXI3oN_BNJTrTlFCvW86NaPEsk8QJEXTk_KirMMBzy6JxqQI5G1tL5WA1jN10I6piTFvU-7t1b0P39KenQuAu7hko8SeO6sOMZ_LWOhgO6HPibbuP3vm1P_t6l0tcXb_pnsgy8htB4I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw3I7VPpEoGMYwPa1wV2qlWkXGUw4ql3PBTmRQ3JTGK_x_Gicdd1du7VVUHFN4y28yGwAJqUjw9-1sA8hIL6VSW4ZXHvwQ34av5nI1zrq8XgeK3Ud86lPMHavqE82nxaepQYHDzNNXl8B38ygnKkK7SRdIFQIkNPVTg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzwzc2Vx9Zc9hcvdyTDx4heSbod-lYGHL2YD5EPZ3y5virw3X92sCWvZcNqtUP6_YcqDgCw3lI2IttMcaMU5w2bDaaIU_D_ElsaMGcRY9NWNnyakj0pVthGGg0NZ_p5KVzKy5EKyM5_c4_qkuMTO2bZV1hfF5CL44Wbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw9_K-86ek3Qrh0EXEUOPy5p07wDLApM01uq_Umyd3asJiuuKOxz6TAEmxtASpyQnPoQDW-W0LI3ryT0n-kBgMM2DBLtKvoWqPk-xzKthbxv2WGonAvkmf-WcPJwfndfivTT7SWcXgR67k5eiq7D_f3lljIKHGB-5GZGTDbOrNdbrO3vSM4lEjV5DhtnzuKy8jg==&c=&ch=


sponsorship opportunities,
please contact Sharon

Rifkind, Director of
Development &

Communications at
201.837.7696 x123 or

sharon.rifkind@tabc.org.

Sunday Learning

Sunday morning shiur
with Rabbi Wiener 

is on!

8:50 AM Donuts & OJ
9 - 9:45 AM Shiur

in the Auxiliary Lunch
Room

Join us and you get 1.5
hours of Night Seder

Credit!

Double Your Support
of Our Yeshiva

Do you work for AIG?
Goldman Sachs? Quest

Diagnostics? Pfizer? One of
the many other companies
listed here? Did you know

that hundreds of
companies throughout the
US offer matching gifts to

qualified  501(c)(3)
organizations? Please

inquire about matching your
gift to TABC. For question,

reach to Sharon Rifkind
about Matching Gifts today.

Tweeting Up A
STORM!

 Please follow the
Students Activities Page

on Twitter
@TABC_Activities.  Rabbi

Miretzky, our Student
Activities Director, will be

tweeting all about the
excitement going on at

TABC.

home of our state government, the students hoped to bring their study to life. The first
part of the trip involved a tour of the State House including a visit to the Assembly and
Senate chambers. The students learned how our state government works and some of
the differences between state and federal governments. The tour also included a visit
to the Governor's office and the Governor's press room. The students then went on to
the Visitor's Center where they participated in a "Make a Law" activity. After being
sworn (affirmed) in, the students debated a law currently before the New Jersey State
Senate: Should private school students be allowed to participate in public school
athletics? Ask the students, since they explored all the pluses and minuses, before
voting on the bill. 

Good Research Leads to 
Successful Speeches

One of the points that we emphasize in our speech class is the importance of first
solidly researching a topic before delivering a speech, to make sure that our speeches
will be not only interesting but true. After all, the speaker should be the expert in the
room, surrounded by his attentive listeners.

Rabbi Fridman's fact-based presentation on contemporary issues based on Torah
values, when he joined Dr. Master's speech class this past Monday morning, was a
perfect illustration of true mastery of a topic. The experience was a classic example of
integration and high-level learning, and all of the students, no matter their political
persuasion, were appreciative of the lesson. It was a treat for all--for the speaker and
certainly for the audience.

Parents of Sophomores 
Guidance Program

Please join us Monday night, February 13th at 7:00 P.M. for a guidance program which
will include presentations from Rabbi Steven Finkelstein (Director of Guidance), Rabbi
Ezra Wiener (Mashgiach Ruchani), Dr. Michael Atlas (Director of Student Support
Services), Dr. Garry R. Katz (Director of College Guidance) and a representative of
The Kaplan Test Prep company who will discuss standardized testing including the ACT
and the SAT.  This is an important program for sophomore parents to attend.  

Netanel Paley '13 to Appear on
Jeopardy! College Championship

We are incredibly proud that Netanel Paley '13

mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw3I7VPpEoGMYNMVdJVX0N8HJofnY6SXkx9NZlFVrb1Ad0EUElTOFk7kJMMhYXwpUk8VD6zzj71UI3mS1Ytw0CSTojeQwstKbshjEXZ0SJh8D7F9XYutius2bk1b_uJx8TxqoX83SAP1x6prXHzmrLAbasGcb-cUqPZwfxvFTDkVtC9LgmESxCPde01NPQYC4Q1JlRO7hWQTb_j2d6sfTDxg=&c=&ch=
mailto:sharon.rifkind@tabc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bU7cQanbAEVKWx-OHgOyE5NRiF-XbpXSjs46xRl97MkZMT4jiKSzw6X1Ne2jNjoaoGwPEQgfni8X6391yFHP_4jaNiORjDzgOjFPPiRxVJMOBDCwQbKFpDrkHyJKkY1cyhcczFGak_3PjfZY5nR_mGYJLEQvOGLC-rmLF70YhmHeIMPAKAjG3WwYSveG823A&c=&ch=


TABC.

Follow us on
Facebook!

Facebook is a wonderful way
to see exciting snapshots of

what's going on in TABC
between issues of

Chadashot.  Follow us by
clicking Like here.

TAPA
 

 TAPA is always looking
for volunteers to help with

programs and events
throughout the year.  

 
Please contact
tapa@tabc.org

 

Chadashot is now archived
on our website. 

In case you missed a week
you can click here to view

past issues.

We are incredibly proud that Netanel Paley '13
will be competing in the Jeopardy!College
Championship.  Be sure to tune in to ABC
(Channel 7) at 7:00 PM this coming Monday to
watch him compete. Enjoy the articles about it
in The Algemeiner, The Jewish Link of New
Jersey, and the Jewish Standard.

Nefesh B'Nefesh Israel Mega Event
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Please note: if you opt out of any TABC emails using SafeUnsubscribe below your email address is automatically
placed on the do not email list by Constant Contact and you will no longer receive any emails including all important

announcements and emergency notifications. We are NOT able to add you back, and Constant Contact's 
procedure for you to add yourself back is complex.  
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